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Dean and Me 2006-10-10

in a memoir by turns moving tragic and hilarious jerry lewis recounts with crystal clarity every step of his fifty year friendship with dean martin they were the unlikeliest of pairs a

handsome crooner and a skinny monkey an italian from steubenville ohio and a jew from newark n j before they teamed up dean martin seemed destined for a mediocre career as a

nightclub singer and jerry lewis was dressing up as carmen miranda and miming records on stage but the moment they got together something clicked something miraculous and

audiences saw it at once before long they were as big as elvis or the beatles would be after them creating hysteria wherever they went and grabbing an unprecedented hold over every

entertainment outlet of the era radio television movies stage shows and nightclubs martin and lewis were a national craze an american institution the millions flowed in seemingly without

end and then on july 24 1956 ten years after it all started it ended suddenly after that traumatic day the two wouldn t speak again for twenty years and while both went on to forge

triumphant individual careers martin as a movie and television star recording artist and nightclub luminary and charter member of the rat pack lewis as the groundbreaking writer producer

director and star of a series of hugely successful movie comedies their parting left a hole in the national psyche as well as in each man s heart in dean me lewis makes a convincing

case for martin as one of the great and most underrated comic talents of our era but what comes across most powerfully in this definitive memoir is the depth of love lewis felt for his

partner and which his partner felt for him truly a love to last for all time

Mozart and the Whale 2007-01-09

an unforgettable love story and the incredible chronicle of a musical genius and a mathematical prodigy who share a diagnosis of asperger s syndrome when jerry and mary newport met

the connection was instant a musical genius and a mathematical wonder the two shared astronomic iqs but they also shared something else they both were diagnosed with asperger s

syndrome a form of autism that affects millions of americans and makes social contact painfully unbearable when jerry and mary married they were catapulted into the limelight they

appeared on 60 minutes and soon were known as superstars in the world of autism shining examples of two people who refused to give up in the face of their mutual challenge but just

when it appeared that their lives would enjoy a fairy tale ending their marriage fell apart the hollywood feeding frenzy was too much to handle and they divorced after heartbreaking years

of soul searching jerry and mary remarried today with their union stronger than ever they have dedicated themselves to helping countless other people with asperger s and autism lead

lives of dignity
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Perv 2009-09-25

set in 1970 in the last dark days of hippiedom perv a love story is the saga of bobby stark a sixteen year old batch of desire and angst struggling to stay sane in a world gone day glo as

the novel opens bobby loses his virginity in a drug addled tryst with a one armed barber s daughter for his sins he s thrown out of school and dispatched to live with his mom a festive

electro shock aficionado whose condo he flees to track down michelle the gorgeously damaged lasped hare krishna ette he s adored since kindergarten like the rest of their generation

the couple hit the road for california only to be picked up in a hell fueled lincoln by a pair of bad hippies meat and varnish smacked out spiritual cousins to charles manson from here the

trip gets vicious already an underground classic perv a love story is relentlessly twisted sexy and savagely funny literary excursion a novel of doomed youth in the era when flower power

had begun to wilt

Love and Desire 2019-07

love and desire is a collection of steamy short stories from best selling gay romance author jerry cole titles include love by accident hearts reunited love me deadly competitive hearts

wired for love apple of my eye what i d do for you a new beginning love and desire more than just friends return of my heartplease note this book contains adult language and steamy

adult activities it is intended for 18 adults only an anthology collection of short stories the book is approximately 114 000 words in length hea happy ever after endings no cliffhangers

Married to Laughter 2000-08-08

the current generation knows him as the serenity seeking frank costanza from seinfeld an older generation knows him as one half of the comedy team stiller and meara but as his memoir

married to laughter reveals jerry stiller has had a lifelong love affair with entertainment growing up during the depression in brooklyn and on manhattan s lower east side jerry stiller

discovered the power of comedy when as a child he saw eddie cantor transform an audience jerry s father often took him to vaudeville performances where jerry decided that he too

wanted to make people laugh he studied drama at syracuse university where a charismatic professor inspired jerry to believe that he could achieve his dream and become a successful

actor after syracuse jerry returned to new york to begin a life in the theater jerry soon met anne meara even before he fell in love with her he knew she was a remarkable person at first

they encouraged each other in their separate performances but eventually they began doing a comedy act in the coffeehouses of new york s greenwich village they created a brilliantly
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successful act with two characters who were exaggerated versions of themselves before long they were regulars on the ed sullivan show the most popular television program of the day

stiller and meara was a smash hit but jerry s first love has always been the theater and he writes with fondness and charm about his nearly fifty years in show business from summer

stock to the early days of joe papp s pioneering shakespeare in the park from his broadway performance in hurlyburly to his roles in such films as the taking of pelham one two three the

ritz seize the day and hairspray he describes the genesis of the hugely successful blue nun radio commercials that he and anne recorded the first of many award winning advertisements

they would make together jerry takes us inside his life offstage describing with great candor his personal and professional neuroses including some unusual experiences in therapy he

recounts hilarious stories about the stiller family and tells wonderful tales about such friends and colleagues as walter matthau colleen dewhurst mike nichols f murray abraham and

henny youngman but most of all he describes life with anne showing us his admiration for her as a performer and describing how she gave him the insight into acting that he d long

sought married to laughter is a great love story about two people who found their place in show business without ever losing sight of each other

Passionate Hearts: Gay Love Stories 2019-03-10

passionate hearts is a collection of steamy short stories from best selling gay romance author jerry cole titles include right in front of him love away from home the heat of summers past

blind hope then there was you what he did for love an unexpected gift his love s labor his muse having it allplease note this book contains adult language and steamy adult activities it is

intended for 18 adults only novel approximately 100 000 words in length hea happy ever after ending stories do not end with a cliffhanger

Heart and Soul 2018-07-03

heart and soul is a collection of steamy short stories from best selling gay romance author jerry cole titles include catch of a lifetime lessons in love worth the wait twice around the sun

together again wounded heart love wanted reunion of the heart ruled by love forbidden secrets stable hands until i met you please note this book contains adult language steamy adult

activities it is intended for 18 adults only novel approx 131 000 words in length hea happy ever after ending does not end with a cliffhanger
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Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis ___An Amazing Love Story 2012-03-29

amyotrophic lateral sclerosis an amazing love story is the inspiring true story of jerry and peggy weygandt who found their reason for living in a sentence of death together they raised his

four and her two sons and formed a solid marriage and business partnership an electrician by trade jerry saw life as going his way until he began to lose muscle strength he became

unable to raise his arms use his legs to support his body or hold up his head in 2003 jerry weygandt was diagnosed with als also known as lou gehrigs disease since then he and his

devoted wife peggy have seen his terminal illness as their mission to witness to gods presence and love in the midst of hardship their goal is to inspire others to tenaciously live life to the

fullest possible and to raise awareness of the struggles encountered by persons handicapped with a life threatening illness beverly jacobson

'Twas the Night Before 1999-10

investigating the origins of santa claus a cynical reporter comes to believe that his fiancee whom he spurned for believing in santa may have been right in a warm hearted tale of

christmas wonder and love

Heat 2018-05-08

heat is a collection of steamy short stories from best selling gay romance author jerry cole titles included finally complete color me in quiet souls covert attraction learning to swim a new

way to train escape from watson s island in the dog house in perfect rhythm the mystery of his heart also included the full length bonus novella paint filled heart please note this book

contains adult language steamy adult activities it is intended for 18 adults only this collection of stories is approx 136 000 words in length stories have hfn hea endings

Dean And Me 2007-08-01

before the rat pack the string of hit songs and the stellar movie career dean martin had already spent ten years partnering jerry lewis in one of the most successful double acts of show

business history in this wise cracking yet candid memoir lewis recalls with crystal clarity the highs and lows of his relationship with dean from their first meeting on a new york street
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corner to early improvised performances in the mob owned nightclubs of the era and the giddy days of hollywood super stardom when it seemed the couples high rolling lifestyle would

last for ever it didn t on july 24th 1956 dean and jerry split and the two men did not speak to one another for 20 years jerry lewis is one of the few surviving hollywood legends from the

period whose tales reveal much about dean martin s craftsmanship and enigmatic charm

Bed Stuy 2021-11-09

from the author of dear marcus comes a breathtaking novel about a fated love affair that crosses the divides of race and class rashid is a young black man from bed stuy brooklyn with a

complicated life looking for an escape from a neighborhood few ever leave he finds it in rachel married twenty years his senior and the daughter of a holocaust survivor it begins with a

flirtation and a tryst it becomes an intense romance exhilarating and enriching that defies the expectations of rashid s friends and family what draws rachel to rashid is his curiosity his

need for intimacy and his adoration everything lacking in her crumbling marriage but as the fault lines of their relationship become more prevalent so do the inevitable choices one makes

when falling in love

JELLY【ジェリー】2021年12月号 2021-10-15

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 今日からcoolな女の子 いつでもイケてる私でい

たい 美意識が高くてオシャレ感度も高い そんな女の子のためのライフスタイルファッション誌です 電子版では 紙の雑誌と内容が一部異なり 非表示もしくは掲載されないページがある他 特別付録はついておりません 尚 電子版からは 誌面の

一部を切り取って使用する応募券やクーポン券等は使用できません ご了承ください

Sophie Writes a Love Story 2015-01-08

sophie lincoln recently lost her husband carl to a long term illness and her children have encouraged her to move to a small house as she goes through boxes of papers and photos in

the attic she runs across a box containing a ring woven of twine and a chain these were a gift to her in her youth by a special boy named donnie sophie s memories lead her back to her

writing to tell a story of adventure with sophie writes a love story she begins with excerpts from old journals she kept as a child with references to donnie and the hideout in the timber
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and she weaves the magic of story telling into the entries she finds don ribold is retired and alone and has become depressed with life in general a friend convinces him to take up a

hobby of painting long forgotten and makes an introduction to an art teacher who helps him get back into his work sophie and don s independence and individual pursuits of the arts will

lead them to each other and to a chance for love the second time around

JELLY【ジェリー】2020年10月号 2020-08-17

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 今日からcoolな女の子 いつでもイケてる私でい

たい 美意識が高くてオシャレ感度も高い そんな女の子のためのライフスタイルファッション誌です 電子版では 紙の雑誌と内容が一部異なり 非表示もしくは掲載されないページがある他 特別付録はついておりません 尚 電子版からは 誌面の

一部を切り取って使用する応募券やクーポン券等は使用できません ご了承ください

Midnight Blue: A Good Old Fashion Mystery and Love Story 2005-09-13

after the bodies of sue murphy and steve mcelroy are exhumed a tiny needle puncture wound is found on the left arm of steve mcelroy while signs of strangulation are evident on the

neck of sue murphy what previously had been reported as two independent deaths from natural causes is now being considered second degree murders punishable by life imprisonment

this change of opinion directly conflicts with what previously seemed to have been an unshakable premise were the original police investigation and medical report composed of half

truths and shadowy suppositions resulting from incompetence were lies purposely told to conceal the truth were there other suspects not investigated what really happened this is fiction

but is so powerful it could be real you will admire some of the characters while despising others when you think you ve figured out what is going on you realize there are other clues that

dangle screaming to be told then when you add to the mix the card of love you realize that what you thought was true no longer is the final riddle s answer is up to you

JELLY【ジェリー】2020年01月号 2019-11-15

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 今日からcoolな女の子 いつでもイケてる私でい

たい 美意識が高くてオシャレ感度も高い そんな女の子のためのライフスタイルファッション誌です 電子版では 紙の雑誌と内容が一部異なり 非表示もしくは掲載されないページがある他 特別付録はついておりません 尚 電子版からは 誌面の
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一部を切り取って使用する応募券やクーポン券等は使用できません ご了承ください

JELLY【ジェリー】2017年05月号 2020-12-17

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません カワイイよりカッコイイが憧れ いつでもイケて

る私でいたい 美意識が高くてオシャレ感度も高い そんな女の子のためのライフスタイルファッション誌です 電子版では 写真を非表示または記事そのものが掲載されていない他 特別付録はついておりません 尚 電子版からは 誌面の一部を切

り取って使用する応募券やクーポン券等は使用できません ご了承ください

JELLY【ジェリー】2021年02月号 2023-06-16

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 今日からcoolな女の子 いつでもイケてる私でい

たい 美意識が高くてオシャレ感度も高い そんな女の子のためのライフスタイルファッション誌です 電子版では 紙の雑誌と内容が一部異なり 非表示もしくは掲載されないページがある他 特別付録はついておりません 尚 電子版からは 誌面の

一部を切り取って使用する応募券やクーポン券等は使用できません ご了承ください

JELLY【ジェリー】2023年08月号 2019-03-15

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 今日からcoolな女の子 いつでもイケてる私でい

たい 美意識が高くてオシャレ感度も高い そんな女の子のためのライフスタイルファッション誌です 電子版では 紙の雑誌と内容が一部異なり 非表示もしくは掲載されないページがある他 特別付録はついておりません 尚 電子版からは 誌面の

一部を切り取って使用する応募券やクーポン券等は使用できません ご了承ください

JELLY【ジェリー】2019年05月号 2009-01-01

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 今日からcoolな女の子 いつでもイケてる私でい
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たい 美意識が高くてオシャレ感度も高い そんな女の子のためのライフスタイルファッション誌です 電子版では 紙の雑誌と内容が一部異なり 非表示もしくは掲載されないページがある他 特別付録はついておりません 尚 電子版からは 誌面の

一部を切り取って使用する応募券やクーポン券等は使用できません ご了承ください

Dean and Me 2019-07-17

for ten years after wwii dean martin and jerry lewis weren t only the most successful show business act in history they were history starting as a fill in for another act in atlantic city their

improvised anarchic routines soon sold out all the greatest venues in america they made films they made millions they made a legend but amidst the dazzling success and the late night

laughter tensions developed between the reserved straight man martin and the manic goon lewis when the duo who had reinvented the comic double act split acrimoniously in 1956 they

didn t speak to one another for the next 20 years this is an intimate memoir of those years of fame and success by one of the only surviving legends of the rat pack era

JELLY【ジェリー】2019年09月号 2009-11-03

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 今日からcoolな女の子 いつでもイケてる私でい

たい 美意識が高くてオシャレ感度も高い そんな女の子のためのライフスタイルファッション誌です 電子版では 紙の雑誌と内容が一部異なり 非表示もしくは掲載されないページがある他 特別付録はついておりません 尚 電子版からは 誌面の

一部を切り取って使用する応募券やクーポン券等は使用できません ご了承ください

Remember How I Love You 2023-12-15

actor jerry orbach s widow elaine shares their 25 year love story including many of his more meaningful poems written to her

JELLY【ジェリー】2024年02月号 2022-04-15

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 今日からcoolな女の子 いつでもイケてる私でい
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たい 美意識が高くてオシャレ感度も高い そんな女の子のためのライフスタイルファッション誌です 電子版では 紙の雑誌と内容が一部異なり 非表示もしくは掲載されないページがある他 特別付録はついておりません 尚 電子版からは 誌面の

一部を切り取って使用する応募券やクーポン券等は使用できません ご了承ください

JELLY【ジェリー】2022年06月号 2022-02-17

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 今日からcoolな女の子 いつでもイケてる私でい

たい 美意識が高くてオシャレ感度も高い そんな女の子のためのライフスタイルファッション誌です 電子版では 紙の雑誌と内容が一部異なり 非表示もしくは掲載されないページがある他 特別付録はついておりません 尚 電子版からは 誌面の

一部を切り取って使用する応募券やクーポン券等は使用できません ご了承ください

JELLY【ジェリー】2022年04月号 2010-05

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 今日からcoolな女の子 いつでもイケてる私でい

たい 美意識が高くてオシャレ感度も高い そんな女の子のためのライフスタイルファッション誌です 電子版では 紙の雑誌と内容が一部異なり 非表示もしくは掲載されないページがある他 特別付録はついておりません 尚 電子版からは 誌面の

一部を切り取って使用する応募券やクーポン券等は使用できません ご了承ください

Jack and Jill, a Love Story 2014

jill is 35 45 lbs overweight strong and healthy from outdoor work as a landscape architect and happy with herself as she is jack a hunk but if you got to know him was a highly intelligent

and decent man coming home one night depressed after another failed relationship with another barbie doll he goes onto his deck takes his guitar and sings a love song to the starry

night asking crying for the universe to send him a soul mate the next morning a fire breaks out in the kitchen of a woman in the district where jack is assistant fire chief the woman

noticing that jack wore no wedding band asked him if would consider a blind date with her close friend jill they meet are chary at first begin to open up to each other no game playing

discover the essence of each other and in 10 days of fun and sincere communication they decide to marry in part 2 they really get to know each other their friends and plan an off the

wall wedding in part 3 a family and other off the wall stuff and making a good life
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Focus On: 100 Most Popular Vaudeville Performers 2021-12-17

having met at the university of montana guy and laurie find an intense love which is cut short by laurie s sudden death following the birth of their daughter guy s devastation is later

tempered when julie comes into his life once again love blossoms only this time it is a troublesome love when julie finds herself in competition with laurie for guy s undivided love julie

leaves guy looking for a new life however the strength of julie s love for guy over comes its challenges julie and guy find the intense love and happiness both have been looking for a

love which lasts them for many years once again death strikes suddenly taking its tragic toll throughout a 3rd secret love affair a strange love affair between guy and terry is sustained

also to be broken only by death

Focus On: 100 Most Popular American Male Musical Theatre Actors 2013-08-30

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 今日からcoolな女の子 いつでもイケてる私でい

たい 美意識が高くてオシャレ感度も高い そんな女の子のためのライフスタイルファッション誌です 電子版では 紙の雑誌と内容が一部異なり 非表示もしくは掲載されないページがある他 特別付録はついておりません 尚 電子版からは 誌面の

一部を切り取って使用する応募券やクーポン券等は使用できません ご了承ください

From Death Unto Life: A Love Story 2008-04

logos 5 is the sixth of my ten volume logos 1 7 work each volume of which is able to stand alone as god s book of life it took me over 3 000 pages in ten volumes to say how and what

is important to believe it seeks to explain by experience who jesus is who god is who the holy spirit is what the bible is why it is crucial to life that we believe in them what belief is what

to be saved is just how salvation is effected what the take away benefits are and how to find meaning and purpose in life each of these ten volumes is able to stand alone as god s book

of life portraying life with the holy spirit by belief in the christ of jesus as savior to eternal life with god the ten volumes relate my story of writing god s book of life using nonfiction essays

and poetry with daily help of divine intervention in producing the seven logos work of ten volumes and the four supporting volumes all seek to fully understand and explain this work

inspired by the holy spirit the christ of jesus the action of god fulfilled for him in seven years all of rodger crafton s dreams of becoming a writer of poetry and prose an armchair

philosopher and an artist working in his new upstairs garage atelier r crafton gibbs
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JELLY【ジェリー】2022年02月号 2017-07-05

ふたたびスターガールの愛の軌跡がおこる

Writing God's Book of Life 2018-02-16

heather laing examines for the first time the issues of gender and emotion that underpin the classical style of film scoring but that have until now remained unquestioned and untheorized

thus providing a benchmark for thinking on more recent and alternative styles of scoring many theorists have discussed this type of music in film as a signifier of emotion and the

feminine a capacity in which it is frequently associated with female characters the full effect of such an association on either female or male characterization however has not been

examined this book considers the effects of this association by progress through three stages cultural historical precedents the generic parameters of melodrama and the woman s film

and the narrativization of music in film through diegetic performance and the presence of musicians as characters case studies of specific films provide textual and musical analyses and

the genres of melodrama and the woman s film have been chosen as representative not only of the epitome of the hollywood scoring style but also of the narrative association of women

emotion and music laing leads to the conclusion that music functions as more than merely a signifier of emotion rather it takes a crucial role in both indicating and determining how

emotion is actually understood as part of the construction of gender and its representation in film

ラブ、スター・ガール 2014-03-10

affairs of the heart is a collection of steamy short stories from best selling gay romance author jerry cole titles included a healing heart the blueliner a second song a shot in the dark

finding forever fireside passion freedom fate and love mystery at the redhead tavern starting anew unbreakable also included two full length bonus novellas love and voodoo and leading

man please note this book contains adult language steamy adult activities it is intended for 18 adults only this collection of stories is approx 160 000 words in length stories have hfn hea

endings
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The Gendered Score: Music in 1940s Melodrama and the Woman's Film 2020-04-11

when four friends get together to use a mystical ouija board they are astonished when they come into contact with the restless spirit of a teenage girl from new jersey who lived her life

during the 1970s they soon find themselves wandering through the woods at night in search of her diary however once they begin to read it they are treated to an unexpected tale filled

with unspeakable acts and heinous brutal crimes it becomes apparent that the restless soul of young audrey malone frayer has unfinished business which she needs tending to and it

appears she s chosen them to help her in this second novel by jason medina author of no hope for the hopeless at kings park we are treated to a special story that ties an adolescent girl

s troubled times of the 1970s with the lives of four young people in the present particularly the character named jay who feels especially attached to audrey s spirit somehow he forms a

bond with her while reading her diary which takes control of him making him obsessed with trying to help her take care of her unfinished business he feels like there is a connection

between them that he cannot ignore although the meaning of that connection remains a mystery to him it begins to haunt him almost immediately from the moment he first made contact

with her spirit will he be able to figure out the connections between the past and the present in time before it is too late someone s life may very well depend upon it and it could be his

own

Affairs of the Heart 2018-05-15

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 今日からcoolな女の子 いつでもイケてる私でい

たい 美意識が高くてオシャレ感度も高い そんな女の子のためのライフスタイルファッション誌です 電子版では 紙の雑誌と内容が一部異なり 非表示もしくは掲載されないページがある他 特別付録はついておりません 尚 電子版からは 誌面の

一部を切り取って使用する応募券やクーポン券等は使用できません ご了承ください

The Diary of Audrey Malone Frayer 2019-02-28

this is the real life and extremely personal story of sarah and jerry two people that unknowingly journeyed together down a road unheard of by many their adventure in life and love will

leave you breathless sarah and jerry just happened to cross paths one day they started as friends then roommates and then lovers you will become immersed into what most can only

imagine what they create is astonishing share in every moment with them you will feel every emotion that they feel the good bad intimate and every other moment in between sarah and
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jerry knew what they discovered was unlike anything else the unbreakable bond the fire the passion every detail of their lives was meant to shared so that s what they did their life

together will take you on a roller coaster ride like nothing else

JELLY【ジェリー】2020年05月号

why do some people fall in love i mean really in love forever for always for better or worse until death do they part harry and lucy first met in a candy store in an old polish neighborhood

nestled in the heart of detroit michigan a long time ago this is their love story an account of a woman who found her hero and a man who embraced his angel from the depression and

wwii until today and all tomorrows harry and lucy face tragedy and loss all the while embracing hopes and dreams more than all else they share a love not limited to this lifetime this is

their eternal love story

A Soulmates Twin Flame

Harry and Lucy
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